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An ancient engineering firm worked successfully in the construction of one of the Seven Wonders of the
Ancient World, the Temple of Artemis at Ephesus, using inclined planes, bags of sand and shafts of
columns and architraves as wheels and axles. The engineers were Chersiphron and his son Metagenes
[1] and here we describe how they worked and solved some problems of the construction of the
temple, according to what is written in the books by Pliny the Elder and Vitruvius.
Let us remember that Ephesus was a Greek town in Asia Minor, located near the modern town of Selouk
in Turkey. Nowadays, only foundations and some sculptural elements of the latest temple can be seen
at the archaeological site. Figure 1 shows the satellite map of the remains of old Ephesus and its
temple. During the Hellenistic period, the local river silted up the ancient harbor. As we can see in the
satellite images, it is far from the sea of approximately six kilometers. Later, Ephesus became a major
Roman town. It was probably among the largest cities in the ancient world.
During its history, the temple of Artemis was completely rebuilt several times before its final destruction
[2,3]. The site of the temple was first occupied by some sanctuaries of the Bronze Age. In the seventh
century BC, the place was destroyed by a flood. The Ephesians decided its reconstruction around 550
BC, calling the Cretan architect and engineer Chersiphron and his son Metagenes. The work took
several years. They used marble to build the temple, with columns that stood in double rows to form a
ceremonial passage around the inner chamber housing the goddess' statue.
Both Pliny the Elder and Vitruvius, recalling Chersiphron as Ctesiphon, report some discussion on the
building of the temple and on the technologies used during the work. Let us start with what Pliny is
telling in his Natural History [4].
"A marsh\ soil was selected for its site, in order that it might not suffer from earthquakes, or the chasms
which the\ produce. On the other hand, again, that the foundations of so vast a pile might not have to rest
upon a loose and shifting bed, la\ers of trodden charcoal were placed beneath, with fleeces covered with wool
upon the top of them. The entire length of the temple is four hundred and twent\-five feet, and the breadth
two hundred and twent\-five."
Pliny seems to ignore that the site of the temple was more ancient and that the architects were
rebuilding on it, therefore he guessed that a marshy soil was chosen for taking precaution against
earthquakes. Unfortunately, this is not true, as the 1985 Mexico City earthquake had demonstrated.
The epicenter was near Lázaro Cárdenas, 350 km away, but "in the marshy soil underlying the (Mexico)
city centre, the destructive force of the earthquake matched that at the epicenter." [5] Another problem
of marshy lands can be the phenomenon of soil liquefaction. The soil, saturated by water, loses its
strength during the earthquake shaking and behaves like a liquid [6]. The Latin naturalist describes
that the architects obtained the consolidation of soil, necessary to have a proper basement for the
temple, using some trodden charcoal. It would be interesting to check the mechanical properties of such
a substrate, with respect to the seismic waves and soil liquefaction.
Pliny is also telling that a layer of fleeces was used to cover the substrate of charcoal. We can try to
guess a reason for the use of these fleeces: probably, the architects ordered to prepare this layer to
have a sort of seismic isolation of the temple from the ground, allowing it to float on the soil during the
earthquakes as a boat on water. This is, more or less, the same behavior of a modern anti-seismic
building.
The anti-seismic technology consists of installation of some isolators, which decouple the buildings from
the ground [7]. Such isolators are cylinders consisting of alternate layers of rubber and steel bonded
together, with a central lead core. The rubber layers allow the isolator to displace sideways, because
they are very soft. However, the structure is very stiff vertically, because the layers of rubber reinforced
by steel. These two characteristics allow the isolator to move laterally, and, at the same time, they can
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FDUU\ VLJQLILFDQW D[LDO ORDG. TKH OHDG FRUH DFWV DV D GDPSHU RI RVFLOODWLRQV. POLQ\ FRQWLQXHV KLV GHVFULSWLRQ
"CWeViShRQ ZaV Whe aUchiWecW ZhR SUeVided RYeU Whe ZRUN. The gUeaW PaUYeO iQ WhiV bXiOdiQg iV, hRZ VXch
SRQdeURXV aUchiWUaYeV (eSiVW\Oia) cRXOd SRVVibO\ haYe beeQ UaiVed WR VR gUeaW a heighW. ThiV, hRZeYeU, Whe
aUchiWecW effecWed b\ PeaQV Rf bagV fiOOed ZiWh VaQd, Zhich he SiOed XS XSRQ aQ iQcOiQed SOaQe XQWiO Whe\
Ueached be\RQd Whe caSiWaOV Rf Whe cROXPQV; WheQ, aV he gUadXaOO\ ePSWied Whe ORZeU bagV, Whe aUchiWUaYeV
iQVeQVibO\ VeWWOed iQ Whe SOaceV aVVigQed WheP."
IQ EXLOGLQJ WKH WHPSOH, SHRSOH XVHG WKH LQFOLQHG SODQHV WR HQDEOH DQ HDV\ ZRUN DJDLQVW JUDYLW\ RI KXJH
PDVVHV. IW LV UHPDUNDEOH WKH XVH RI EDJV ILOOHG ZLWK VDQG WR VHW WKH KXJH VWRQHV. IW LV KLJKO\ SUREDEOH
WKDW DQFLHQW EJ\SWLDQV KDG GHYHORSHG VHYHUDO WHFKQLTXHV EDVHG RQ WKH XVH RI VDQG WR SXW VWRQHV DQG
REHOLVNV LQ WKHLU SURSHU SRVLWLRQV DQG WKDW WKLV WHFKQRORJ\ KDG PLJUDWHG ZLWKLQ WKH MHGLWHUUDQHDQ
UHJLRQ. TKH WHPSOH EXLOW E\ CKHUVLSKURQ DQG MHWDJHQHV ZDV GHVWUR\HG E\ ILUH RQ 356 BC. TKH
ESKHVLDQV UHEXLOW LW, VWDUWLQJ IURP 323 BC, ODUJHU DQG ZLWK PRUH WKDQ 127 FROXPQV. TKH WHPSOH ZDV VR
EHDXWLIXO (ZH FDQ LPDJLQH LW DV LQ FigXre 2), WKDW AQWLSDWHU RI SLGRQ, D SRHW ZKR OLYHG LQ WKH 2QG FHQWXU\
BC, ZKHQ FRPSLOHG KLV OLVW RI WKH SHYHQ WRQGHUV, WROG [8]:
"I haYe VeW e\eV RQ Whe ZaOO Rf ORfW\ Bab\ORQ RQ Zhich iV a URad fRU chaUiRWV, aQd Whe VWaWXe Rf ZeXV b\ Whe
AOSheXV, aQd Whe haQgiQg gaUdeQV, aQd Whe cRORVVXV Rf Whe SXQ, aQd Whe hXge OabRXU Rf Whe high S\UaPidV,
aQd Whe YaVW WRPb Rf MaXVROXV; bXW ZheQ I VaZ Whe hRXVe Rf AUWePiV WhaW PRXQWed WR Whe cORXdV, WhRVe
RWheU PaUYeOV ORVW WheiU bUiOOiaQc\, aQd I Vaid, "LR, aSaUW fURP OO\PSXV, Whe SXQ QeYeU ORRNed RQ aXghW VR
gUaQd."
CKHUVLSKURQ WKHQ ZDV FR-DXWKRU RI WKH EXLOGLQJ RI WKH PDUEOH WHPSOH ZLWK KLV VRQ MHWDJHQHV. BHVLGHV
WKH XVH RI LQFOLQHG SODQHV DQG VDQG WR VHW WKH HOHPHQWV RI WKH WHPSOH, WKHVH HQJLQHHUV GHYLVHG WZR
LQWHUHVWLQJ PHWKRGV WR PRYH FROXPQV DQG DUFKLWUDYHV. VLWUXYLXV LQ KLV "DH AUFKLWHFWXUH" H[SODLQV "WKH
LQJHQLRXV FRQWULYDQFH RI CWHVLSKRQ" WR PRYH WKH FROXPQV [9].
"WheQ he UePRYed fURP Whe TXaUU\ Whe VhafWV Rf Whe cROXPQV, ... QRW WhiQNiQg iW SUXdeQW WR WUXVW WheP RQ
caUUiageV, OeVW WheiU ZeighW VhRXOd ViQN Whe ZheeOV iQ Whe VRfW URadV RYeU Zhich Whe\ ZRXOd haYe WR SaVV, he
deYiVed Whe fROORZiQg VchePe. He Pade a fUaPe Rf fRXU SieceV Rf WiPbeU, WZR Rf Zhich ZeUe eTXaO iQ OeQgWh WR
Whe VhafWV Rf Whe cROXPQV, aQd ZeUe heOd WRgeWheU b\ Whe WZR WUaQVYeUVe. IQ each eQd Rf Whe VhafW he
iQVeUWed iURQ SiYRWV, ZhRVe eQdV ZeUe dRYeWaiOed WheUeiQWR, aQd UXQ ZiWh Oead. The SiYRWV ZRUNed iQ
gXdgeRQV faVWeQed WR Whe WiPbeU fUaPe, ZheUeWR ZeUe aWWached RaNeQ VhafWV. The SiYRWV haYiQg a fUee
UeYROXWiRQ iQ Whe gXdgeRQV, ZheQ Whe R[eQ ZeUe aWWached aQd dUeZ Whe fUaPe, Whe VhafWV UROOed URXQd, aQd
PighW haYe beeQ cRQYe\ed WR aQ\ diVWaQce."
WH FDQ VHH KRZ VKDIWV ZHUH PRYHG LQ RHI.[10]. FigXre 3 VKRZV WKH ZRRGHQ IUDPH XVHG WR PRYH WKH
PDUEOH F\OLQGHUV. IW LV OLNH D PRGHUQ UROOHU FRPSDFWRU, XVHG WR VPRRWK WKH VXUIDFH RI URDGV: DW WKRVH
WLPHV, R[HQ ZHUH SXOOLQJ LW LQVWHDG RI HQJLQHV. WH FDQ DOVR WHOO WKDW DIWHU WKH FRQYH\DQFH RI WKH ILUVW
VKDIWV, WKH VRLO RI WKH URDG WR WKH WHPSOH SUREDEO\ EHFDPH PRUH FRPSDFW, WKHUHIRUH LQFUHDVLQJ WKH HDVH
RI PRYHPHQW RI WKH IROORZLQJ VWRQHV. TKH SUREOHP LV WKDW ZH KDYH DOVR VWRQH HQWDEODWXUHV DQG
DUFKLWUDYHV WR PRYH. TKLV ZDV WKH MRE RI MHJDWHQHV [9].
"TKH VKDIWV KDYLQJ EHHQ WKXV WUDQVSRUWHG, WKH HQWDEODWXUHV ZHUH WR EH UHPRYHG, ZKHQ MHWDJHQHV WKH
VRQ RI CWHVLSKRQ, DSSOLHG WKH SULQFLSOH XSRQ ZKLFK WKH VKDIWV KDG EHHQ FRQYH\HG WR WKH UHPRYDO RI
WKRVH DOVR. HH FRQVWUXFWHG ZKHHOV DERXW WZHOYH IHHW GLDPHWHU, DQG IL[HG WKH HQGV RI WKH EORFNV RI
VWRQH ZKHUHRI WKH HQWDEODWXUH ZDV FRPSRVHG LQWR WKHP; SLYRWV DQG JXGJHRQV ZHUH WKHQ SUHSDUHG WR
UHFHLYH WKHP LQ WKH PDQQHU MXVW GHVFULEHG, VR WKDW ZKHQ WKH R[HQ GUHZ WKH PDFKLQH, WKH SLYRWV WXUQLQJ
LQ WKH JXGJHRQV, FDXVHG WKH ZKHHOV WR UHYROYH, DQG WKXV WKH EORFNV, EHLQJ HQFORVHG OLNH D[OHV LQ WKH
ZKHHOV, ZHUH EURXJKW WR WKH ZRUN ZLWKRXW GHOD\, DV ZHUH WKH VKDIWV RI WKH FROXPQV. ... BXW WKH PHWKRG
ZRXOG QRW KDYH EHHQ SUDFWLFDEOH IRU DQ\ FRQVLGHUDEOH GLVWDQFH. FURP WKH TXDUULHV WR WKH WHPSOH LV D
OHQJWK RI QRW PRUH WKDQ HLJKW WKRXVDQG IHHW, DQG WKH LQWHUYDO LV D SODLQ ZLWKRXW DQ\ GHFOLYLW\."
AJDLQ, ZH FDQ VHH KRZ HQWDEODWXUHV ZHUH PRYHG LQ RHI.[10] DQG LQ WKH FigXre 4. TKH LGHD RI
CKHUVLSKURQ ZDV HVVHQWLDOO\ WR XVH FROXPQ VKDIWV DV ZKHHOV. A IXUWKHU GHYHORSPHQW RI WKLV PHWKRG
DOORZHG MHWDJHQHV WR XVH DUFKLWUDYHV DV D[OHV, DURXQG ZKRVH HQGV KH SUHSDUHG ZKHHOV RI ZRRG.
TKH WZR HQJLQHHUV ZHUH VR VXFFHVVIXO WR EHFRPH D PRGHO LQ DQFLHQW WLPHV, DV WKH GLVFXVVLRQ RI WKHLU
ZRUNV LQ WKH ERRNV E\ POLQ\ DQG VLWUXYLXV GHPRQVWUDWH. WKDW LV UHPDUNDEOH LV WKHLU VNLOOV LQ GHYHORSLQJ
PDFKLQHV VXLWDEOH IRU WKH ORFDO QHFHVVLWLHV, IRU LQVWDQFH, WKH FRQYH\DQFH RI KXJH VWRQH IURP WKH
TXDUULHV WR WKH VLWH RI WKH WHPSOH RQ D VRIW VRLO. IW LV DOVR LQWHUHVWLQJ WKH XVH RI LQFOLQHG SODQHV DQG EDJV
RI VDQG DV WKH VFDIIROGLQJ RI WKH WHPSOH. IW LV SRVVLEOH WR JXHVV WKDW WKLV VFDIIROGLQJ JUDGXDOO\ LQFUHDVHG
GXULQJ WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ, UHDFKLQJ WKH URRI RI WKH WHPSOH DQG KHOSLQJ LQ VHWWLQJ FROXPQV DQG DUFKLWUDYHV.
TKHQ LW KDG EHHQ JUDGXDOO\ UHPRYHG, VWDUWLQJ IURP WKH WRS RI WKH WHPSOH: PHDQZKLOH, VWDWXHV DQG RWKHU
GHFRUDWLRQV ZHUH VHW GXULQJ WKH VFDIIROGLQJ GLVPLVVDO. PUREDEO\ WKH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKLV WHPSOH ZDV
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safer and more secure than some constructions of present days.
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